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!ce Cream and aii Fountain Drinks just for the Asking on 

Wednesday. FuH line of drugs and sundries Send ins 

your presciptions, opr drugs sure; new and fresh and our 
nows ho 

finntfa 

Lorraine Hotei Buiiding 
MJMBERTON, N. C. 
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Phone 425 

Congress Faces This 
Week Important Issues 

Senate W!M Vote Again Tuesday on 
Pott*! Salaries Measure—Museie 
Shoals Problem and Supply Bills 
Meat 
Washington, Jan. 4.—With only 

two months remaining before sine die 

adjournment March 4, Congress is ex- 
pected this week to dispose of several 
important issues which have been 

hanging fire since the last session, 

apong them the postal pay question 
and the McFadden banking bill. The 
Senate has agreed to vote again Tues- 
day on the postal salaries measure, 
vetoed by President Coolidge, while 

the House expects to reach a vote by 

Saturday on the McFadden proposa). 
Other legislation including the Mus- 

cle Shoals question which has been be- 
fore the Senate for some weeks, will 
be laid aside tomorrow for a discus- 
sion of the postal pay and rate pro- 
blem. It is expected that attempts 
will be made to put through the ad- 
ministration bill providing for in- 

crease:' in both postal rates and sal- 
aries and, in the event of its failure, 
send the vetoed salaries bill back to 
committee. 

Such developments would come be- 
fore 4 p. m. Tuesday, the hour set 
for a vote on the question of sustain- 
ing the presidential veto, with the 

possibility that action might be taken 

by the Senate which would make a 

vote on the veto unnecessary. 

After the postal question is out of 
the way, the Senate again wiii be in 

position to resume consideration of 

the Muscie Shoais probiem, and to 

dispose of the annual supply bills, 
none of which has been taken up as 

yet. 
In the House, appropriation bills, 

four of which already have been pass- 
ed, will be relegated to the back- 

ground tomorrow to permit considera- 
tion of a wide range of measure on 

the unanimous consent calendar. Ac 
tion on these bills will be made possi 
ble by the announced decision of sup 
porters of the Howell-Barkley bill t* 

abolish the railroad labor broad no! 
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call the proposal up tomorrow, 
when under the rules consideration 
wouM be in order. 
On Tuesday the House is expected 

to reach a final vote on the army 

supply bill, and after devoting Wed- 
nesday to miscellaneous measures-, to 
take up on Friday an urgent deficien- 
cy appropriation hill which will carry 
among other items, more than $100,- 
000,000 to be used in refunding taxes 
illegally collected! 
During the week the House commit- 

tee inyestigatihg !* the aircraft* indus- 
try will resume hearings, while the 
Senate sub-committee which has be- 
fore it the Cramton bill to place pro- 
hibition enforcement under a sperate 
bureau in the treasury department 
plans to hear additional testimony in 
opposition to the proposal. 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 

A subscriber sqnds the following 
dipping from some paper, not stated: 
Aimost everyone is famiiiar with 

he picture of the grim Pitgrim, ac- 
ompanied by his wife and child, on 
heir way to attend Thanksgiving 
Orviccs at the meetinghouse. 
The Pilgrim is armed with prayer 
ook and blunderbuss. Ilis eye is 

eeicd for danger as ) 6 trudges 
h rough the snowclad forest. He 
Iocs not see the crafty Indians, hid- 
en behind trees, merciy waiting for 
n opportunity to make human pin- 
ishions of the entire famiiy. 
This picture was supposed to de- 

pict the dangers braved by ti c early 
tettlers as they wended the'r ways 
to give thanks for another year's 
hicssings. 
The mo^tyrgys^ who starts with^ 

ds famiiy to attend a Thanksgiving 
crv'tc braves dangers of which the 

'ilgrim iittig dreamed. 
Perhaps there are no Indians hid* 

ng in titc shrubbery, but before the 
itizen can reach his car, parked 
cross the street, a highwayman 
nay assault and rob him. 
One,, the car is under way a hi- 

acker may take him for a rum run- 
ner and open fire. A deputy sheriff 

nrobabiy wiii appear and announce 

that he is there by firing a few stray 
hots. If a poiiceman is in the vicin- 
tv he wili shoot first and inquire 
ater. 

, An airplane flying low is likely 
n drop a hot-water bottie on his 

head. 
There arc dangers of read-end coi- 

isions apd those of the head-on 
tind. 
There is tl e road hog who crowds 

he modern i'iigrim into the ditch. 
.There are biow-outs, broken steer- 

knuckles, biinding headliAts and 

jg&de crossings. 
Assuming that the nwWngnouse 

-r the oid home piace is reached, 
here is the danger of being run 

town in trying to negotiate the dis- 
anre. ett foot, from the parked car 
o the front gate. If travei is by 
rain or traction countless dangers 
re aii ahmtt. 
No sooner is the Thanksgiving 

dinner devoured than ptomaine poi- 
oning begins, something the eider 

'iigrim knew nothing about. Con- 

idering aii these dangers it is no 

render so many men piay goif on 

hanksgiving morning—and even on 

he course a citizen is iikeiy to be 

caned by the amateur who never 

hinks to shout "Fore." 

LONG BRANCH LOCALS 

Sehooi Resumes Work With MaAy 
New Sehoiars—Persona! Mention: 

(By Eudorah Israei) .... 

Long Branch, (Lumberton R, 4), 
Jan. 3.—OhTistmas passed quietly 
and we aii return to our work with 
the New Year. 

School begain its work Mchday 
with many new schotars. The teach- 
ers are doing exceiient work this 
year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gun Miiier and fam- 

iiy have moved into this community 
and are warmiy welcomed They 
formcriy iived at Lake View, S. C. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Britt of Fair- 
mont spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Britt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Smith. 

Air. W. J. Britt has returned home 
after touring Georgia and Florida, 
in his Ford truck. 

Miss Eudorah Israe! of this sec- 

tion spent Christmas week in Bioom- 
ingdaie visiting friends and relatives. 

This community was grieved to 
iearn of Mr. W. C. Britt's being 
shot. He had iived in this section 
for the past severai years. 
Aii smiies with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 

Britt: it's a girl. 
' 

.* 
Mr. Iryn Stone and famiiy have' 

moved to his new six-room bunga- 
low near Mathews biuff. 

Messrs. Prett Stone, Henry Mis- 
huo and Thomas Jackson, aii of Row- 
land. were caiiers at the homeof Mr„ 
J. W. Israei, Christmas evening, ft F 

Wishington The Robesonian and 
readers happiness throughout thq 
year. 

' 

^ 

rFAHQMS^ BOY GETS MILITARY i 
ACADEMY APPOINTMENT 

The editor of The Robeson ̂ usually 
reads the daily papers carefully 
and is always glad to clip 
from them items of Jnterest 
about home county people, but some- 
times he gets behind with his read- 
ing and has to gallop through, or! 
may miss an issue of a Sated daily 
occasionally. When he docs that it 
is almost certain that he will miss 
an import: *;t item, wh.t i. happened 
when he missed seeing at the time 
the foil) item, wh' l appeared j 
in a recm.t is^,ue of :! r Greensboro! 

Daily News under a Washington ! 
date line: 

"Mr. Lj%cn today nominated for 

appointment to West Point as princi- 
pal, Frank Leg Blue, Jr., of Fair 

mont, Robeson County, to enter July 
1, 1925. Mr. Blue is now a student! 
at Wake Forest college." 
The Robesonian is glad to repro- 

duce this item and regrets that it! 

was overlooked.^ Mr. Blue's father 
Is now engaged Ih business in Greens- 
boro but he and Mrs. Blue retain 
t! cir home in Fairmont. 

New York, Jan. 2.—Sixteen thou- 

sand men and 417 motor-driven plows: 
hnd sweepers were at work today i 

and tonight removing an eight-inc) j 
fall of snow from the city's wide ex 

panse of n&vments—the first — 

snowfali of the winter here. The 
snow was accompained ny ntgn win . 

that roared out of the northwest. The 

temperature was 24 above zero. Sev- 

eral liners were delayed in getting 
into port and. there were few minor 
traffic accidents throughout the city) 

First Wwm** Governor 8worn in To- 

day. 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 4.—In an 

atmosphere of almost Puritan-like 
simplicity Mrs. Nellie Tayior Ross, 
widow of the iate executive of Wyom- 
ing, will be sworn into office as gov- 
ernor of Wyoming at noon Monday. 
She wiii be the first woman in the 
United States to become the governor 
of a state. 

Because of the circumstances sur- 

rounding her elevation to the high 
Office, Mrs. Ross requested that there 
be no festivities usually attendant up- 
on an inauguration. The ceremonies 
which will be held in the senate cham- 
ber At the state; capitoi wii! consist 
mostly of the administration of office 
by Chief G,;H. Potter, of Wy<MHing 
Supreme court, and a short inaugural 
statement by thd woman governor. 

Make the qttM-ter-centmry year a 

banner one! 

.—*p-**"- —-s- 
HAH UNDER REED RE TRUST 

By virtue of authority vested in mo un- 

dr r a dead of trust from Barbara Johnson 
and husband to tha undersigned trustor, 
remitter od in booh of mortgages 01 page 
M7 (defanit having dmen made in payment 
of <i.-ht thereby seeuOedt ! wii) on Monday. 
February 2nd. 1B2A at 12 o'eioek noon at 
tho court house dc&d 'at Lumberton. N C.. 
offer for sa!c at pub!to auction to the high- 
act bidder for oath tha foMowing iands: 
A part of tha tend devised by Locke 

Shaw to Eoiine P Epiro, being iota nnm- 

bers three, four and five, eaeh of said iota 
fronting fifty feat on the pubiic road from 
Lumber Bridge to St Pan!, according to 
a sub-division of said lands made by E. S. 
McGowan and W ' rl. Stiff engineers, as 
wiii appear front map thereof which t, reg- 
bdgered in booh at maps No. 2 page HO 
register's office - RaRtbion County 
Dated this December 20th, Mil. 

ROBERT C. LAWRENCE. 
Trustee 

M<"-'vrc, Lawrence A Proctor, 
Attorneys for mortgagee. 1-1-4 Thurs. 

.. i 

Crane and are better prepared than ever to 

just received our new Wrecking 

t take care o^you m case oWW^Mkk, 
141 and %?*%!! 
minutes. 

YOURS FOR BEST FORD SERVICE 

H. A. PAGE JR. 

J.H. FELTS JR. 

Mgr. 
PHONE 141 
NIGHT PHONE 186-J 

THE NEW YEAR IS YOURS; MAKE IT 

WORK AS A YEAR OUGHT TO 

THIS is scheduled by all business prophets to 
be a year of quick action and economical sell- 

ing methods. Which means that it will be an 

advertising year. - 

It will do for you just what you make it do. 

Father Time is a costly employee if he's al- 
lowed to loaf. He's a thrifty one if he's kept 
at work. 

An advertising program that makes Time 

work for you, instead of getting his board and 

lodging free, is your best plan of action for a 

prosperous and happy year. , 

The Secret of Interest. 

.bufy.GQ W CA6L to interesting readers. , 

ROBESOMAN ADS SELL THE GOODS 

.3HESSBS33aan -1 

We wish to take this opportunity of thank- 
ing our friends and customers for the business 
given us during the past year. ^ 

W e wili continue in the same line of busi- 
ness this year and solicit a continuation of 

your patronage. If you are not already one 
of our many customers we invite you to visit 

our New Store and become one. 

K. M. Biggs 
LUMBERTON, N.C. 


